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He mihi 

E kore e ngaro, he kākāno i ruia mai i Rangiātea! 
 

He mihi maioha tēnei ki a koutou katoa i tautoko wā māua rangahau kōrero, arotake 
nei.  Koutou kei ngā hāpori i tuku ratonga-ā-tamariki, ā-whānau; koutou i 

whakamārama ake te āhuaranga o ēnā ratonga me ngā manako o te hunga nāhau rā 
koutou i arataki.  Ka rere tonu hoki ngā mihi ki a koutou hoki o Te Manatū Hauora, o Te 

Manatū Whakahiato Ora.  Nā reira, e aku nui, e aku rahi, e aku whakatamarahi ki te 
rangi, tēnei he mihi aroha ki a koutou katoa.  Ahakoa iti, he māpihi pounamu tēnei ka 

tuku atu. 
 

Tēnā anō koutou katoa! 
 
This report was prepared for the Ministry of Health by Lisa Davies (Kaipuke 
Consultants) and Toni Roberts (R & K Consultants). 
 
We sincerely acknowledge and thank those kaiawhina, kaitautoko, nurses, social 
workers, team leaders and CEOs who provided valuable insights on their working 
experience of the Family Start and Well Child Tamariki Ora services operating in their 
communities.  Your passion to make life easier for struggling whānau and to make 
environments safer for children is immense. 
 
Thank you to key personnel across the Ministry of Health and Ministry of Social 
Development for their advice and guidance throughout this project.  In particular, we 
would like to acknowledge Alison Hudgell from the Ministry of Social Development for 
her support and assistance in liaising with the providers and with project logistics.    
 
Please contact Lisa Davies (lisa@kaipuke.co.nz) or Toni Roberts 
(toni@rkconsultants.co.nz) if you have any questions about this report. 
 
 
 

mailto:lisa@kaipuke.co.nz
mailto:toni@rkconsultants.co.nz
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Executive Summary 

Background 
Improving the health and wellbeing of children, particularly those most vulnerable to 
poor outcomes, is a priority for the Government. The closer alignment of Well Child 
Tamariki Ora (WCTO) and Family Start (FS) services is a key deliverable of the  White 
Paper on Vulnerable Children, released on 11 October 2012. 
 

The closer alignment of WCTO and FS services has also been identified as a key 
deliverable to support the Better Public Services Result Action Plan for Supporting 
Vulnerable Children. 

 
Both the WCTO and FS programmes work alongside families with young children, and 
together provide universal and more targeted support based on assessed need. Closer 
alignment between these two programmes presents opportunities to better deliver 
frontline services and to improve outcomes for children and families. 
 
In December 2012, the Ministries of Social Development and Health engaged Kaipuke 
Consultants to undertake research with FS providers to identify how WCTO and FS 
services can be better aligned.  The purpose of the research was to consider: 

− factors that promote and hinder joint working relationships between FS and 
WCTO workers 

− actions that could be taken at a national and a local level to improve alignment or 
integration of FS and WCTO services  

− whether the degree of integration (as experienced by the FS providers) 
correlates with achievement of FS key performance indicators. 

 
Methodology 
The research was undertaken with a sample of six FS providers, four of whom also 
provide WCTO services.  It involved a quantitative survey of FS and WCTO staff views on 
the extent of alignment between FS and WCTO, and face to face interviews with staff 
who provide FS and WCTO services. Engagement with providers took place between 
January and February 2013.  Programme staff were interviewed either individually or in 
small groups.  In total, 17 staff were interviewed across the six providers.  Forty-three 
staff members from five of the six providers completed the surveys. 
 
The research tools were informed by previous research1 which identified a set of key 
organisational factors that can promote and hinder integrated working relationships 
between agencies including: aims and objectives of the services; roles and 
responsibilities of staff; communication; information sharing; co-location; and 
management and professional support. 

                                                        
 
1  The research was based on an extensive literature review undertaken by The Social Institute for Excellence on Factors That 

Promote and Hinder Integrated Working between Health and Social Care Agencies. (Cameron et al, 2012) 
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Staff survey findings 
In general, FS and WCTO staff:   

− rated their understanding of the aims and objectives of their own and their 
counterpart programme highly  

− rated the strength of working relationships between the two services positively 
but slightly lower than their understanding of the services   

− assigned relatively low ratings to degree of trust and information sharing 
between the two services and management support for providing coordinated 
care and resourcing to support better alignment.     

 
Findings to emerge from engagement with providers 

Factors that promote service co-ordination 

Understanding of aims and objectives of the services – Interviews with key workers 
revealed that the level of mutual understanding of the aims and objectives of FS and 
WCTO was more apparent across some providers than others.  The detailed survey 
results indicated that FS staff felt better informed about the aims and objectives of 
WCTO services than WCTO staff did about the FS programme.  For one provider, some 
key workers were unable to identify any common goals between FS and WCTO.    
 
Understanding of key workers roles and responsibilities – Providers whose key workers 
had a mutual understanding of the aims and objectives of FS and WCTO tended to have 
a better understanding of the roles and responsibilities of their counterpart programme.  
For some of the providers, key workers identified that they did not feel well informed 
about the roles and responsibilities of key workers in the counterpart part programme.  
 
Communication – Key informant interviews revealed that some FS providers invest 
considerable effort into developing and maintaining close working relationships with 
WCTO providers. The key mechanism for promoting close working relationships was 
the FS Manager creating routine opportunities for engagement with WCTO providers.   
 
For some providers, the levels of communication between FS and WCTO and the overall 
quality of the working relationship appeared less positive.  For one provider there was 
clear tension/friction between key workers of the two services. 
 
Information sharing – Examples of information sharing identified during the site visits 
included sharing information about: how to locate mobile families; whether whānau 
were up to date with the requirements of the WCTO Schedule core contacts and sharing 
information about whānau where either provider was concerned that they were at risk.   
Most of this type of information sharing was via one-on-one interaction between the FS 
and WCTO key workers. 
 
Key workers from both services rated the levels of trust and information sharing 
between FS and WCTO low relative to other factors analysed, and this was especially 
true for WCTO staff.  Feedback from key informants indicated that some key workers 
felt a lack of information sharing had hindered their ability to work in a co-ordinated 
way.  
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Co-location of programme teams – Where FS and WCTO teams were co-located (three 
sites) it was evident that key workers had developed close working relationships that 
were characterised by: regular communication about referrals between the two 
services; regular monitoring of the degree to which whānau were up to date with the 
WCTO Schedule core contacts, and in some cases FS and WCTO key workers visiting 
whānau together if appropriate.   
 
Management and professional support – Examples of strong management, leadership 
and professional support for co-ordinated service delivery that were identified during 
the site visits included: active promotion of the FS programme; managers and CEOs 
fostering a strong working relationship between FS and WCTO, and managers creating 
expectations about co-ordination of FS and WCTO services.  
 
Overall however, the survey results showed that key workers did not feel they received 
strong management support to provide co-ordinated services, and this was especially 
true of WCTO key workers. 

Factors that hinder service co-ordination 

Information technology and access to information – The research interviews identified 
that having separate client information systems hinders the co-ordination of both 
services.  In organisations that provide both services, the FS team has access to WCTO 
client information (for example, to check upcoming WCTO core contact due dates) but 
due to FS contract requirements, the WCTO team cannot access client data on F-S Net.  
Thus separation of client data was reported to hinder the co-ordination and closer 
working relationships between the two teams.   
 
Programme design parameters – The feedback from key informants identified 
programme design issues that hindered the ability of FS and WCTO key workers to 
provide co-ordinated services.  One issue related to the geographical coverage area of 
the two services.   FS service coverage is limited to sub-regions, while WCTO availability 
is universal.  Key workers reported that these differences can create gaps in services for 
clients.  In those four providers that delivered both services, WCTO key workers 
identified that they come across whānau with high needs that could benefit from 
engagement with FS, but that reside outside the FS boundaries.    
 
A further issue is the tension perceived to result from FS targeting vulnerable families 
and WCTO being a universal service.  At times this can create tensions when the FS 
programme has high priority/risk families needing care, but the WCTO reportedly may 
not be able to immediately prioritise or resource that care.   

Good practice model 

Based on the findings of the survey of key workers and feedback from engagement with 
key workers, the researchers propose a good practice model that identifies the key 
features that could be expected to be evident in FS and WCTO providers who either are, 
or who are working towards, providing co-ordinated service delivery.   
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The model (Figure 1) identifies practical examples of good practice that is already 
occurring in the delivery of FS and WCTO that promotes alignment between the two 
services.  
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Figure 1- Good practice model for co-ordinated service delivery by FS and WCTO Providers 
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Relationship between factors that promote coordination and performance  
 
For the sample of providers that participated in this study, the analysis shows that FS 
providers who demonstrated: a clear understanding of the aims and objectives of 
WCTO; strong working relationships with the WCTO provider (either within or external 
to their organisation); effective information sharing with WCTO and examples of co-
ordinated service delivery, achieved higher rates for the WCTO key performance 
indicators  (that is, the percent of WCTO checks up-to-date and percent of children with 
up-to-date immunisations). Thus, this indicative data suggests providers who 
demonstrate factors associated with co-ordinated service delivery may be likely to 
perform better against the WCTO key performance indicators.    
 
Because this is exploratory qualitative research, based on a small sample of providers, 
this finding should be interpreted with caution.   

Potential actions to improve alignment between FS and WCTO services 

Based on the findings of this research, the researchers have identified the following 
potential actions that the Ministries of Social Development and Health could consider 
taking to improve alignment between FS and WCTO services so that vulnerable whānau 
have improved access to a network of services that deliver co-ordinated care. 
 
Table 1 – Potential actions to improve alignment between FS and WCTO services 
Key  Feature of an 
aligned service 

Finding Potential Actions 

FS and WCTO 
providers are well 
informed about each 
other’s services  

The provider survey 
established that there is an 
opportunity to enhance FS 
and WCTO key workers’ 
understanding of the aims 
and objectives of each other’s 
services, and their respective 
roles and responsibilities.  
 

Create opportunities for 
training and networking 
opportunities for FS and 
WCTO teams to better 
understand each other’s 
services and, in particular, 
the potential points of 
alignment between the two 
services. 

 While acknowledging that 
each provider is unique in its 
service approach, the 
research found some 
common denominators that 
improved chances of whānau 
access to a network of 
services. 

Disseminate and promote 
good practice model with 
providers and further refine 
the model as more lessons 
are learnt about how to 
maximise alignment between 
the two services.  
 
 

FS and WCTO 
providers have 
strong working 
relationships 

Relationships are key to 
opening up networks of co-
ordinated care for FS clients. 
Yet some providers did not 
demonstrate recognition of 

As part of programme 
planning for FS or WCTO 
services, ensure that there 
are strategies and 
appropriate opportunities for 
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Key  Feature of an 
aligned service 

Finding Potential Actions 

the importance of strong 
working relationships for 
aligned service delivery.  

investing time and effort to 
build relationships between 
WCTO and FS providers. 

FS and WCTO 
actively share 
information 

Some FS staff reported 
struggling to network with 
WCTO staff and other 
professionals including 
midwives, district nurses, 
social workers, CYF, Police, 
early childhood education 
sector. 

Create and/or support local 
and regional WCTO and FS 
meetings to encourage the 
sharing of information. 

 Each programme has their 
individual client management 
system.  In co-located 
services, either team cannot 
have ready access to client 
information. 

Undertake further work to 
determine how a greater 
level of information sharing 
can be achieved between FS 
and WCTO key workers. 

 FS key workers reported low 
rates of referral from WCTO 
providers working alongside 
vulnerable families who 
could be eligible for FS. 

Create incentives for WCTO 
providers to link with FS 
providers when they identify 
vulnerable whānau that meet 
FS referral criteria. 

FS and WCTO 
providers collaborate 
to provide co-
ordinated care to 
whānau  

Providers who have higher 
rates of WCTO check 
completions have effective 
referral processes for 
tamariki.  

As part of contracting with 
providers, targeting and 
supporting providers that 
offer their clients a 
continuum of care with a 
network of providers and 
services. 

 FS providers are restricted to 
specific sub regions, while 
WCTO is nationwide. 

Consider aligning the service 
coverage areas of each 
programme. 

 In the WCTO programme, 
whānau receive core contacts 
which are completed as they 
fall due (i.e. age dependent) 
rather than at the time of 
referral from FS. 
 

Consider strategies for the 
WCTO contract that will 
encourage the prioritisation 
of FS (vulnerable) children to 
ensure they have their core 
contacts completed. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. Purpose  

The White Paper on Vulnerable Children released on 11 October 2012, sets out the 
actions that the Government will take to protect the most at risk vulnerable children.  
Under the White Paper, the Government has directed agencies to: 

− identify how WCTO and FS services can be better integrated 
− implement changes to better integrate WCTO and FS services 
− review Government-funded parenting support provisions to ensure the right 

balance and mix of services to address families’ needs. 
 
Improving alignment of FS and WCTO is one of the deliverables of the Children’s Action 
Plan; it supports the proposed design and delivery of the planned Children’s Teams 
implementation from 2013/14. 
 

The closer alignment of WCTO and FS services has also been identified as a key 
deliverable to support the Better Public Services Result Action Plan for Supporting 
Vulnerable Children. 
 
In December 2012, the Ministries of Health and Social Development engaged Kaipuke 
Consultants to undertake research with FS providers to identify how WCTO and FS 
services can be better aligned.  The purpose of the research was to consider: 

− factors that promote and hinder joint working relationships between FS and 
WCTO  

− actions that could be taken at a national and at a local level to improve alignment 
or integration of FS and WCTO services  

− whether the degree of integration (as experienced by the FS providers) 
correlates with achievement of FS key performance indicators. 

 
The aim of improving alignment of FS and WCTO is to ensure that families, particularly 
vulnerable families, have improved access to a network of services that deliver 
coordinated care.  This means whānau being able to access the services they need, when 
they need them. 

1.2. Methodology 

Provider sample 

A sample of six providers was selected from a pool of 33 FS providers offering services 
in 32 locations throughout New Zealand.  The Ministries of Social Development and 
Health agreed that the sample should reflect: 

− a mix of rural and urban based providers 
− providers that had a high percentage of clientele with their WCTO checks up-to-

date 
− providers that had a low percentage of clientele with their WCTO checks up-to-

date 
− a mix of large and small organisations 
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− iwi and non-iwi based providers. 
 
The profile of the final sample of providers is set out in Table 2.  Given that part of the 
data employed in this research relates to the performance of individual providers, 
providers have not been named in this report to protect their anonymity.  Of these 
providers, four provided both services (that is, were contracted to provide both FS and 
WCTO).  Two providers delivered FS only.  

Table 2 – Profile of providers selected to participate in the research  

Provider WCTO checks up-
to-date (%) * 

Immunisations 
up-to-date (%) * Location Services 

A 95.0% 95.8% Urban FS only 
B 93.2% 94.9% Provincial FS & WCTO 
C 92.2% 91.3% Provincial FS only 
D 83.3% 83.7% Provincial FS & WCTO 
E 67.8% 80.3% Provincial FS & WCTO 
F 59.7% 72.5% Urban FS & WCTO 

* Results are for the period March 2012 to September 2012 
 

Research approach 

This research involved:  
− a review of selected documentation including the FS Programme Manual and the 

WCTO Services Tier Level Two Service Specification 
− a quantitative survey of FS and WCTO staff views on the extent of alignment 

between FS and WCTO 
− interviews with staff from six FS providers. 

 
The research tools were informed by a recent literature review of Factors That Promote 
and Hinder Integrated Working between Health and Social Care Agencies undertaken by 
The Social Institute for Excellence (Cameron et al, 2012).2   The review identified a set of 
key organisational factors that can promote and hinder integrated working 
relationships between agencies including: aims and objectives of the services; roles and 
responsibilities of staff; communication; information sharing; co-location and 
management and professional support.    

Provider Staff Survey 

During the initial scoping of the research, the Ministry of Health developed a draft staff 
survey to gauge perceptions of staff from FS and WCTO providers about the extent to 
which the organisational factors identified by Cameron et al (2012) were present within 
their services.  Kaipuke finalised the survey in consultation with the Ministries of Social 
Development and Health.  Prior to the site visits, Kaipuke invited provider staff to 

                                                        
 
2 URL: http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/briefings/files/briefing41.pdf  

http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/briefings/files/briefing41.pdf
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complete the surveys.  Forty-three (43) staff members from five of the six providers 
completed the surveys.  

Key Informant Interviews 

Kaipuke undertook face to face interviews with staff from six providers during January 
and February 2013.   Two interview guides were developed – one for providers who 
were contracted to provide both FS and WCTO services and one for providers who were 
contracted solely to provide FS services (refer Appendix 1).  Interview guides were 
approved by the Ministries of Social Development and Health in January 2013.  
 
Key workers (e.g. nurses, kaiawhina, social workers, kaitautoko) and management were 
interviewed either individually or in clusters of staff (groups / teams).  In total, 17 key 
informant interviews were completed across the six provider visits.  
 
Table 3 shows the number of survey respondents and the interviewees across the 
providers and the roles of the respondents.  
 
Table 3 – Profile of providers selected to participate in the research  

Provider 
Staff survey  Key Informant interviews 

Total 
responses 

No. of 
managers 

No. of key 
workers# 

Total 
responses 

No. of 
managers 

No. of key 
workers# 

A 4 0 4 5 1 4 
B 7 2 5 6 2 4 
C 0 0 0 2 1 1 
D 7 2 5 7 1 6 
E 15 1 14 13 2 11 
F 10 2 8 10 1 9 

Including: Social workers; nurses; kaiawhina, kaitautoko 

Caveats 

This exploratory research is based on engagement with six out of 33 FS providers.  
Interviews with WCTO staff were only undertaken in providers with FS contracts.  The 
views of these six providers should therefore not be interpreted to reflect the views of 
all FS and WCTO providers.  In addition, for the two providers that provided only FS, 
staff from the local WCTO providers were not interviewed.  
 
Readers should note that no review was undertaken of provider contracts or contract 
monitoring reports. Therefore, no attempt was made to substantiate the views and 
perspectives offered by staff in the interviews as this was beyond the scope of this 
research. A further caution is that FS provider achievement against the WCTO key 
performance indicators are based on one three-month period and therefore may not 
adequately represent the performance of a provider over the duration of their contracts.  
 
Finally, the research did not canvass the views of the whānau who have engaged with FS 
and WCTO services. Thus the findings presented in this report are based only on the 
perspectives and experiences of the service providers.  
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Well Child Tamariki Ora (WCTO) 

WCTO is a screening, education and support service offered to all New Zealand children 
from birth to five years and their whānau.  It is a universal service that all children aged 
between four to six weeks and five years are entitled to access.  Eligibility is not 
dependent on a child’s social or health circumstances, although additional contacts can 
be allocated based on assessed need.  The primary objective of WCTO is to support 
whānau to maximise their child’s developmental potential and health status, 
establishing a strong foundation for on-going healthy development.3  The WCTO 
National Schedule outlines the assessment, prevention and early intervention activities 
undertaken for each of the eight core contacts delivered under the WCTO programme. 
 
WCTO providers can be Plunket, Māori organisations or Pacific organisations.  In 
addition to these providers, general practice teams (doctor and nurse), public health 
services and vision hearing technicians may deliver the eighth core WCTO contact; the 
B4 School Check.  
 
In these research interviews, WCTO providers were Māori organisations. These Māori 
organisations employed registered nurses with WCTO training to deliver the core 
contacts.  Within these Māori WCTO services, kaiawhina (non-nurses who are trained in 
WCTO) are engaged to support whānau who may require additional support outside of 
the core contacts.  Support in this context may include supporting breastfeeding or 
eating, behaviour and children’s development.   
 

Family Start (FS) 

The FS Programme is a child-centred, intensive home visiting programme that focuses 
on improving children’s development and health, learning and relationships, family 
circumstances, environment and safety.4 The programme helps families who are 
struggling with challenges or problems that put at risk good health, education and social 
outcomes for their children. Participation in the programme is voluntary.  
 
The central practice intervention within FS is a parenting programme – Āhuru Mōwai/   
Born To Learn. This is delivered within a framework whereby an assessment 
establishes strengths and needs and an individual family plan identifies key goals. The 
family plans are regularly reviewed and support continues until programme / family 
outcomes are achieved and it is agreed a service is no longer required. This is described 
as a planned exit.  
 
The Ministry of Social Development’s regional offices manage the FS contracts and 
monitor FS providers’ progress against key performance indicators. The programme is 

                                                        
 
3www.health.govt.nz/our-work/life-stages/child-health/well-child-services/well-child-

publications/well-child-national-schedule-handbook  

4  Ministry of Social Development (2012)  

http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/life-stages/child-health/well-child-services/well-child-publications/well-child-national-schedule-handbook
http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/life-stages/child-health/well-child-services/well-child-publications/well-child-national-schedule-handbook
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also supported by a Family Start team at national office to ensure the programme is of 
the highest quality, remains aligned with best practice, and is implemented consistently.  
 
 
Figure 2 – Overview of FS programme and WCTO services 
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2. Findings 

2.1. Introduction 
 
This section begins by presenting the results of the survey of FS and WCTO staff about 
their perceptions of the extent of co-ordination between FS and WCTO services.  It then 
explores in more detail the factors that promote and hinder the alignment of FS and 
WCTO services based on the staff survey results and engagement with FS and WCTO 
providers.   
 
Based on the research findings , a model is presented that identifies what could be 
expected to be evident in FS and WCTO providers who either are, or who are working 
towards, providing co-ordinated service delivery.   Next the relationships between 
factors that promote service coordination and provider performance are considered.  
Finally, a set of potential actions that the Ministries of Social Development and Health 
could consider taking to improve alignment between the FS and WCTO services are 
presented.  

2.2. Provider perceptions about extent of coordinated service delivery 

Prior to the site visits, providers were asked to complete a survey of their perceptions 
about the key features of service delivery.   The survey was based on the statements 
about the organisational factors that have been found to promote or hinder joint 
working relationships between social agencies that were applied to the context of FS 
and WCTO.  Staff were asked to rate their degree of agreement with these statements. 
The ratings were from 1 to 5, where 5 was defined as strongly agree, and 1 as disagree. 
 
Table 4 shows that, overall, the combined responses of both FS and WCTO providers 
indicated that staff rated the key indicators of service co-ordination identified in the 
literature positively.    The key themes to emerge were as follows: 
 

− the highest level of agreement from staff of the two services combined was that 
the aims and objectives of the programme and the roles and the responsibilities 
of the staff were well understood by staff from each programme (with ratings of 
between 3.8-4.4) 

− the ratings relating to the achievement of working relationships between the two 
services were between 3.4-3.8.  Whilst still positive ratings, these  results suggest 
that staff perceived an opportunity to increase the degree to which the services 
worked together, and increase the levels of communication and trust between 
the services.  

− the features of service delivery that received the lowest ratings from staff were 
information sharing; management support for providing coordinated care and 
resourcing to support better alignment.   The ratings for these areas ranged from 
2.7 to 3.0, suggesting that staff perceived these were occurring only to some 
extent.  
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Table 4 - Provider staff responses to existence of factors that promote and hinder joint 
working 
 

Key feature of 
service 
delivery 

Statement about factors that promote and hinder co-
ordinated working 

Mean Rating 
(where 1 = strongly 

disagree and 5 = 
strongly agree) 

Well informed 
about each 
other’s services 

I understand the aims and objectives of WCTO 4.4 
I understand the aims and objectives of FS 4.3 
I understand the roles and responsibilities of WCTO 4.0 
I understand the roles and responsibilities of FS 3.8 

Strong working 
relationships 

We currently work closely together with FS/WCTO 3.8 
There is strong communication between FS and WCTO 
within our organisation 3.7 
Our team culture has a high degree of trust within FS 3.7 
Our team culture has a high degree of trust across 
FS/WCTO 3.4 

Information 
sharing 

Information sharing regularly occurs within FS 3.5 
Information sharing regularly occurs across FS/WCTO 3.0 

Leadership/ 
management 
support 

We are adequately resourced to provide joined up care 
with WCTO 2.9 
We receive management and professional support to 
provide joined up care with WCTO 2.7 

2.3. Factors that promote co-ordinated service delivery 

As indicated in section 2.2, overall FS and WCTO staff rated the presence of factors that 
contribute to co-ordinated service delivery positively. However, based on the further 
insights gained through the site visits, the extent to which each of these factors were 
present seemed to vary across providers.  Similarly, the practice of co-ordinated service 
delivery was more evident at some sites than others. This is discussed in more detail in 
section 2.5. 

Programme aims and objectives 

Cameron et al (2012) identified the importance of partner agencies understanding the 
aims and objectives of any working initiative as central to its success.  Overall, the 
combined ratings of FS and WCTO staff of their understanding of the aims and 
objectives of their respective services were positive. Many staff who were interviewed 
felt they were well informed about the aims and objectives of their counterpart 
programme.    

Roles and responsibilities  

Not surprisingly, at sites where there was a mutual understanding of the aims and 
objectives of FS and WCTO, a mutual understanding of respective roles and 
responsibilities was also evident.   
 

We know that we have roles and responsibilities, we have targets to meet 
and we work together to get that done. (FS, Manager) 
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Similarly there was evidence of mutual respect and a sense of common purpose.  
 

We have an understanding between the two teams that we are there to 
support each other. (FS, Manager) 
 
I have respect for the work of the TO team. (FS, Community Worker) 
 
We have a mutual respect for each other. The roles and jobs we have. We 
hold each other in high respect. (FS, Community Worker) 

 
Despite the positive overall ratings of FS and WCTO staff about their understanding of 
the aim and objectives of each other’s services, WCTO staff overall did seem to be less 
informed about the FS programme than FS staff were about the WCTO programme.   In 
addition, a common theme to emerge was that staff felt they would benefit from further 
opportunities to increase their understanding of their respective services.  These issues 
are discussed in more detail in section 2.4. 

Communication  

Previous research has found that improving communication associated with integrated 
services leads to improved outcomes for people using the services5.  Provider staff from 
both the FS and WCTO services held positive perceptions about the extent to which the 
two services worked closely together and had strong communication. (Figure 3) 
 

Figure 3 - Provider staff ratings of engagement between FS and WCTO* services 

 
* WCTO here refers to the dual programme (WCTO/FS) providers not wider WCTO services. 

 
Staff from both services rated the current levels of trust and information sharing slightly 
less positively than other factors and Figure 1 shows that the ratings of WCTO staff 
were lower on these two dimensions than FS staff.  
                                                        
 
5  Cameron et al, (2012) 
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Based on the site visit interviews, it appears some FS providers invest considerable 
effort into developing and maintaining close working relationships with WCTO 
providers. Additionally, in some cases FS providers also have close working 
relationships with other providers that have a role in working with vulnerable families 
such as midwives, GPs, Child, Youth and Family (CYF), the local DHB birthing unit and in 
some cases the Police.    
 
The key mechanism for promoting close working relationships was the FS Manager 
creating routine opportunities for engagement with WCTO providers.  For example, one 
provider who provided only FS, met annually with the local WCTO provider to introduce 
new staff and provide an opportunity to discuss developments with the two services.   
In addition, this provider and other providers indicated that they met regularly with the 
WCTO provider (either within their own organisation or another organisations) to 
discuss high needs cases; how the teams could work more effectively with the whānau 
to support their needs and the needs of high priority whānau.  
 

My team have requested that the two teams meet on a fortnightly basis to 
discuss dual clients. (WCTO Manager) 
 
We hold monthly meetings to share information especially concerns. (FS, 
Community Worker) 
 
We get together and have a list of mutual clients.  We just go around and 
say Joe Blogs is being looked after. We go through the list and make sure 
everyone is being looked after. (WCTO, Nurse) 

 
FS staff who worked closely with WCTO staff (including WCTO nurses and kaiawhina) 
valued their advice and support.   For many, the initial point of engagement was 
regarding their WCTO visits and immunisations.  Beyond this however, some FS staff 
identified a number of other benefits of working closely with WCTO staff including 
WCTO staff providing information about midwives and maternity support services and 
helping to organise specialist assessments (vision and hearing etc.). 
 

[The nurse] and I went out together last week, she gave me updates about 
different whānau.  It was just good communication. The lines are open. (FS, 
Kaitautoko) 

 
While some staff identified that workloads made it challenging to create time to engage 
with their counterparts, communication was often identified as the key to co-ordinated 
service delivery.  

 
Sometimes due to the requirements of the programs we do not always have 
enough space time to get together enough. (FS, Manager) 

 
Yes we do work well together, but we need to make sure FS/Tamariki Ora 
staff diary in regular meeting to discuss our mutual clients. Communication 
is the key. (WCTO, Nurse) 
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Furthermore, some staff indicated the need for more engagement opportunities.  
 

We need more networking with WCTO providers. (FS, Whānau Kaitiaki) 

Information sharing 

Shared documentation and shared or compatible information technology systems were 
identified by Cameron et al, (2012) as factors that improve joint working and lead to 
more timely assessments of need.  
 
The lower overall ratings about the extent of information sharing in the staff survey 
combined with feedback from the interviews indicated that some staff felt a lack of 
information sharing had hindered their ability to work in a co-ordinated way.  

 
It needs to get better to improve outcomes. Middle management has control 
over this. (FS, Whānau Kaitiaki) 
 
At times [information sharing] is not consistent enough, makes my mahi 
[job] hard.  (FS, Kaiawhina) 

 
At some sites, FS staff indicated that information sharing with WCTO staff was beneficial 
to achieving the objectives of FS.  Examples of information sharing identified during the 
site visits included: how to locate mobile families; whether whānau were up to date 
with the requirements of the WCTO schedule; and sharing information about whānau 
where either provider was concerned that they were at risk.   Most of this type of 
information sharing was done via one-on-one interaction between the FS and WCTO 
staff.  
 

We are always consulting about changes of client’s situation. (FS, 
Community Worker) 

Co-location of programme teams  

Cameron et al (2012) concluded that co-location can be an important element in the 
success of joint working, leading to a greater level of informal contact which in turn 
increased mutual understanding.  In the literature reviewed, it was also reported to lead 
to quicker and easier communication and to facilitate learning across professional 
boundaries.  
 
Of the four providers who provided both FS and WCTO services, three had their teams 
co-located. For these providers (especially the two teams that sat right next to each 
other) it was evident that the programme staff had developed close working 
relationships characterised by: regular communication about referrals between the two 
services; regular monitoring of the degree to which whānau were up to date with the 
WCTO schedule core contact checks, and in some cases FS and WCTO key workers 
visiting whānau together if appropriate.   

 
I go over and say do you know where so and so is, I’m looking for her. (FS, 
Kaitautoko). 
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Whilst co-location was seen to be a positive factor with three providers, one provider 
that provided only FS services considered they had a positive working relationship with 
the WCTO provider, despite being in different organisations and not being co-located.  
The FS provider attributed this to the past history of joint working by the two 
organisations and their staff with whānau from within that community over a number 
of years.   A past history of joint working has been identified by Cameron et al. (2012) as 
an important factor in the success of a joined-up service.   

Management and professional support 

Strong management and appropriate professional support at an operational level were 
reported by Cameron et al. (2012) to be important elements of successful joint working.    
 
Examples of strong management leadership and professional support for co-ordinated 
service delivery that were identified during the site visit interviews included: 
 

− some FS managers actively promoting the FS programme, (both with WCTO 
providers and relevant stakeholders within the community), in order to 
promote a greater understanding of the aims and objectives of the 
programme and to identify opportunities to work with other stakeholders 

− some CEOs and managers fostering a strong working relationship between 
the FS and WCTO services which resulted in improved working relationships 
between key staff to offer more co-ordinated care.  

− some managers who emphasising the need to have the FS and WCTO services 
more co-ordinated through their daily practices (expecting key performance 
indicators compliance) and professional support.   

 
What we have with them, each year we have a hui, just to introduce to meet 
with TO and all new people, introduce new whānau, discuss current trends, 
we know them quite well, we bump into them on visits. (FS, Manager) 

 
Some FS key workers felt that they received management support to provide co-
ordinated care.  These providers tended to work collaboratively to meet FS key 
performance indicators, i.e. the WCTO nurse working alongside the FS worker.  In some 
cases, staff from both teams did joint visits to clients’ homes.  This seemed to occur 
when the provider’s FS team member invited the WCTO nurse to visit the FS whānau 
together, enabling the completion of core contact checks.  This joint’visit by the FS and 
the WCTO team members of the same organisation is designed to support  whānau to 
feel comfortable accepting the WCTO service into their house (given that some 
vulnerable families are not comfortable to openly share their circumstances).   
 

We had an incident, Tamariki Ora now doing family violence screening. A 
Mum didn’t know that, she thought child just doing health screening but 
when she was asked the violence questions it blew her away, we sorted it 
out, came in with the Tamariki Ora nurse and us [the FS team], I think she 
(Mum) was just fearful of the question.  (FS, Community Worker)  
 
We know that we have roles and responsibilities, we have targets to meet 
and we work together to get that done. I had one Mum that was terrified of 
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needles so I had to organise the nurse from Fielding to come and do the 
immunisations while I held the baby and mum stayed on the back of the 
property. (FS, Community Worker) 

 
If they [FS] turn up to a whānau and check the book and see that checks 
haven’t been done, (and it’s quite reactive) they email or phone us to ask us 
to visit a whānau.  With families we know are with FS, that’s when we can 
talk about joint visits and engage with those hard to catch (WCTO, Nurse) 

2.4. Factors that hinder co-ordinated service delivery 

Aims and objectives 

Whilst overall ratings of the understanding of the aims and objectives of the respective 
services were generally positive, one of the key themes to emerge from the provider 
survey and the stakeholder interviews was a difference in levels of understanding 
demonstrated by WCTO staff, compared to FS staff.    
 
The findings suggest that FS staff felt better informed about the aims and objectives of 
the WCTO services than WCTO staff did about the FS programme.    

 
As FS is outside my area I am unsure/don’t know what their responsibilities 
are. (WCTO, Community Services Manager) 

 
Furthermore some staff appeared not to see any common goals between FS and WCTO.   
 

Tunnel vision to try to get to one point, we have one service trying to 
achieve their goal and another service provider trying to achieve their goal 
running alongside them. (WCTO, Nurse) 

 
All the health stuff is down there.  The educational and social stuff is here 
(FS, Kaitautoko) 

 
Figure 4 shows that WCTO workers did not rate themselves as having a strong 
understanding of the aims and objectives of FS services (this was a consistent finding 
across all six providers). 
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Figure 4 - Provider staff ratings of their understanding of the FS and WCTO 

 
 
This difference in understanding may reflect the different underlying drivers for the two 
services.   In the case of FS, the completion of each key performance indicator as it falls 
due each quarter is important for funding purposes.  Therefore FS workers closely 
monitor the completion of eligible tamariki who have their scheduled WCTO visits 
quarterly and scheduled immunisations during the quarter. On this basis it is likely that 
every FS worker will be required, as part of the routine business, to actively engage with 
WCTO providers every quarter. 
 
Conversely, only a small proportion of whānau receiving WCTO services will access the 
FS programme.  Therefore, not all WCTO staff will be required to engage regularly with 
the FS programme. Consequently WCTO staff may have had less opportunity to develop 
their understanding of the aims and objectives of FS.  
 
Nevertheless, given the potential points of intersection between the two services (for 
example, WCTO staff referring vulnerable whānau or at risk tamariki to FS and dealing 
with whānau needs where the services have a shared interest) it is important that 
WCTO staff have an understanding of the FS aims, objectives and eligibility criteria if 
greater coordination is to be achieved.  

 
Some provider staff identified that they would benefit from further opportunities to 
increase their knowledge of their counterpart’s service and identified joint training as a 
potential mechanism to increase mutual understanding of the two services. 
 

Due to not working in WCTO, I could do with better knowledge of what the 
objectives of WCTO are. (FS, Manager) 
 
Joint training that involves FS and WCTO could be useful so that we fully 
understand each other’s roles and requirements.  (FS, Community Worker) 
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Roles and responsibilities 

Not surprisingly, where there was a lack of mutual understanding about the aims and 
objectives of FS and WCTO, there was also a lack of understanding about staff roles and 
responsibilities.  
 

I still don’t know what the Kaitiaki does when she goes into the home, we 
know the nurse’s role is to carry out the Well Child health checks but what 
does the Kaitiaki actually do. (FS, Kaitautoko) 

 
I’ve been here 2yrs, we have tried to implement change, and I’m hoping 
these issues are aired. They don’t understand why we do what we have to 
do.  (FS, Kaitautoko) 

 
As FS is outside my area I am unsure/don’t know what their responsibilities 
are. (WCTO, Manager) 

Communication 

Whilst constructive working relationships were evident between FS and WCTO 
providers at most sites, working relationships at some sites appeared less positive.  At 
one site there appeared to be tension/friction between the two services. For example FS 
staff felt that their roles were not respected by the WCTO staff.   

 
We don’t understand each other well enough, I can’t say that our Kaitiaki 
know our roles well enough (FS, Kaitautoko) 
 
There are issues with FS attitude towards WCTO workers. The role of RN 
and Kaitiaki are undervalued by FS (WCTO, Clinical Nurse Lead) 

 
One of the contributors to this tension was related to the process of referrals of 
vulnerable whānau to WCTO for completion of core contacts.  FS staff from one provider 
expressed frustration that when they referred a vulnerable whānau to WCTO for 
completion of core contacts, the WCTO service did not necessarily accord them priority 
over other clients.  According to the WCTO staff, they tried to communicate to the FS 
team that as a universal service they were under pressure to meet DHB contract volume 
requirements and they could not always respond with urgency to a referral from FS 
regarding a vulnerable family.   Based on the staff feedback from this example, this 
tension may have been created as a result of the FS team seeking to meet their key 
performance targets.    
 
Conversely, at this site WCTO staff considered in some cases that FS were unable or 
unwillingly to respond to the needs of vulnerable whānau that they had identified, and 
therefore were reluctant to refer them to FS. 
 

The nurse you had here, she wants services for her clients.  She pushes them 
onto other services instead of pushing with FS because she gets hoha 
[frustrated] with them. (WCTO, Nurse) 
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Another issue … is SILOs and I am not happy about having to talk about 
complaints. [Nurse] went beyond the scope of her job to help a family, she 
took them to the door of FS and FS didn’t want to know about them and 
then they lost that whānau. (WCTO, Nurse) 

 
We have had some families who we weren’t sure if FS would support them - 
a family that were affiliated with gangs.  We have made calls to other 
agencies who we thought would better serve the family. FS should work 
better with gangs. (WCTO, Nurse) 

 
In this example, FS team was concerned about the apparent lack of referrals from 
WCTO.    
 

In the beginning, a lot of referrals came from WCTO.  For whatever reason, 
it just seems to have dwindled off.  I’m actually surprised; we have minimal 
referrals from our WCTO service.  (FS, Kaitautoko) 
 
There are other services out there that may pick the whānau up.  Often they 
are referred by WCTO.  We think why didn’t they refer to us?, we felt there 
was gate keeping there. (FS, Kaitautoko) 

 
This example serves to highlight that poor communication and working relationships 
between the FS and WCTO providers are likely to be detrimental to the achievement of 
FS’s key performance indicators and ultimately detrimental to the whānau. The key to 
successful service transitions for whānau is the ability to move the whānau smoothly 
through services, from FS to WCTO, and vice versa as appropriate.  
 
Information from the staff interviews indicated that where there is a breakdown in the 
relationship between the separate providers, fewer referrals are made to each other’s 
services. 

Information Sharing 

Cameron et al (2012) identified that difficulty sharing information, lack of access to 
information as well as incompatible IT systems are factors that can undermine joint 
initiatives.   
 
FS and WCTO operate separate client management databases.   The Ministry of Social 
Development uses FS Extranet (F-S Net) to collate data on FS service provision 
including referrals, activities, notes and results.  WCTO client data is collated on either 
MedTech or another client management system that the whole organisation uses. The 
research interviews identified that having separate databases hinders the co-ordination 
of both services.   

 
The biggest pitfall for me would be not having the same database.  
(FS, Kaitautoko). 

 
In those organisations that provide dual services, the FS team has access to WCTO client 
information (e.g., to check upcoming WCTO core contact due dates), but due to FS 
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contract requirements, the WCTO team cannot access client data on F-S Net.  Thus 
separation of client data hinders the co-ordination and closer working relationships 
between the two teams.   

 
We need to be sharing the same database and some of the resources. 
(WCTO, Nurse) 

Co-location of service teams 

As identified above, for the three providers that provided both FS and WCTO services 
and physically located their teams together, strong working relationships and 
information sharing were evident. In one service provider however, where the FS and 
WCTO teams were located in separate buildings, there was less evidence of constructive 
working relationships. The survey results of this provider showed that the FS team 
perceived that they did not receive management support to provide co-ordinated care 
with the WCTO team and the level of communication, information sharing and trust 
between the teams was low, despite being within the same organisation. 

Similarly for one of the FS only providers, the working relationship with the external 
WCTO service was not strong, and was reported as a work in progress. The provider has 
been working closely with the local Plunket provider and had been taking actions to 
develop a better working relationship with the local WCTO providers.  

Management and professional support 

Cameron et al (2012) concluded that a lack of strong and appropriate managerial 
support was thought to undermine attempts to work across agencies and professional 
boundaries, leaving practitioners feeling unsupported.  
 
As indicated earlier in section 2.2, the combined survey ratings of FS and WCTO staff 
about the level of management support or resourcing to provide co-ordinated care were 
lower than for other organisational factors. Figure 5 shows the WCTO staff in particular 
did not feel strongly that they received management support to provide co-ordinated 
services.    
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Figure 5 - Provider staff ratings of engagement between FS and WCTO services 

 

FS workers reported that they did not feel adequately resourced to provide joined-up 
care with the WCTO team or service.  One provider commented that it was difficult to 
access a car for a joint visit, and another provider stated that there was not always 
sufficient time to hold joint meetings about high risk whānau.  At the same time, two 
providers’ FS and WCTO teams actively get together to discuss high risk whānau. 

Programme design constraints 

The feedback from key informants identified a number of programme design issues that 
hinder the ability of FS and WCTO to provide co-ordinated services.  The first related to 
the geographical coverage area of the two services.   FS service coverage is limited to 
sub-regions, while WCTO availability is nationwide.  These differences in geographical 
coverage create gaps in services for clients.  In each of the four provider interviews, the 
WCTO team identified that they come across whānau with high needs and who require 
closer monitoring and would have benefited from engagement with FS but were not 
eligible due to where they lived.    
 

FS is only for families that live in [town]. FS only works within [the town] 
boundary. There is certainly barriers to providing care to high risk families 
and that is one of them.   WCTO does [region wide], FS is only [town].  You 
have families that miss out. Working holistically you can’t let families miss 
out. You need to point them in the right direction.   [WCTO, Nurse] 

 
It’s an inflexibility of our criteria. I’ve done a few interviews from [a rural 
area].  Some were not getting picked up and I referred them to other 
services [not FS]. (WCTO, Nurse) 

 
A further issue is the tension perceived to result from FS targeting vulnerable families 
and WCTO being a universal service.  At times this can create tensions when the FS 
programme has high priority/risk families needing care, but the WCTO reportedly may 
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not be able to immediately prioritise or resource that care.  Based on the staff feedback 
from this example, this tension was created as a result of the FS team seeking to meet 
these key performance indicators of WCTO core contacts completed.  
 
Given that client referrals are a key point of intersection between the FS and WCTO 
services, there may be benefit in the Ministries of Social Development and Health 
further exploring how widespread the issue of tensions around referrals from FS to 
WCTO is.    If it is a common theme across a number of providers, further work may be 
required to explore whether the tension is driven by the desire of FS providers to meet 
their key performance indicators; capacity constraints of WCTO providers; or a 
mismatch between the expectations between the two services.  

2.5. Good practice that promotes co-ordinated service delivery 

Based on the findings of this research, the researchers have developed a good practice 
model that identifies the key features that could be expected to be evident in FS and 
WCTO providers who either are, or who are working towards, providing co-ordinated 
service delivery.   
 
The model, identified in Figure 6, is designed to be read from bottom up and identifies 
the following four key features that could be expected to be evident if providers were 
delivering co-ordinated service delivery:   
 

- FS and WCTO staff have a mutual understanding of each other’s services 
- Strong working relationships exist between FS and WCTO staff 
- FS and WCTO staff actively share information 
- FS and WCTO staff work collaboratively to provide co-ordinated services.  

 
Alongside each of the key features are examples of the types of practices/actions that 
providers could reasonably be expected to demonstrate if they were working towards a 
co-ordinated service delivery approach.  The list of examples should not be taken to be 
exhaustive but rather indicative of the good practice that is already occurring among 
some providers. 
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Figure 6- Good practice model for co-ordinated service delivery by FS and WCTO Providers 
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2.6. Relationship between factors that promote service coordination and provider 
performance 

The Ministries of Social Development and Health requested an analysis of whether the 
reported degree of alignment between FS and WCTO providers correlates with the 
achievement of key performance indicators by FS providers.  Given that this is a 
qualitative study of a small number of providers it is not possible to statistically 
correlate the reported extent of programme alignment with each of the FS providers’ 
achievement of the WCTO-related key performance indicators.  
 
As an alternative approach, for each provider, the researchers have assigned a rating 
against the four key features identified in the good practice model.  The ratings assigned 
were informed by both staff responses to the survey and the assessment of researchers 
based qualitative interviews with providers. Whilst not a quantitative method, the 
researchers consider that this approach does provide some preliminary insights into 
the relationship between degree of service coordination and performance. 
 
Table 6 sets out these ratings for the six providers against their performance in WCTO 
key performance indicators i.e. the percent of WCTO core contacts up-to-date and the 
percent of children with up-to-date immunisations. 
 
The analysis shows that FS providers whose staff demonstrated: a clear understanding 
of the aims and objectives of WCTO; strong working relationships; routine information 
sharing and evidence of co-ordinated service delivery achieved higher rates for the 
WCTO key performance indicators.   Thus, this indicative data suggests providers who 
demonstrate factors associated with co-ordinated service delivery may be more likely 
to perform better against the WCTO key performance indicators.    
 
However, because this is exploratory, small scale research, this finding should be 
interpreted with caution.  For those providers that achieved a lower level of 
performance against the indicators, further work would need to be undertaken to better 
understand the context in which they are operating (e.g. the level of deprivation of their 
client base relative to other providers and any unique operational challenges they face 
such as geographic coverage) prior to concluding that the lower levels of performance 
against the key performance indicators can be attributed solely to the lesser emphasis 
on co-ordinated service delivery with WCTO.    
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Table 5 – Relationship between factors that promote coordination and achievement of key performance indicators 
 Provider 

A B C D E F 
Key performance indicators       
% children in FS with WCTO core 
contacts up-to-date* 
 

95.0% 93.2% 92.2% 83.3% 67.8% 59.7% 

% children in FS with Immunisations 
up-to-date^  95.8% 94.9% 91.3% 83.7% 80.3% 72.5% 

Key characteristics of programme delivery 
Provision of FS/WCTO FS only Both FS only Both Both Both 
Teams physically co-located No Yes No Yes Yes No 
Factors that promote co-ordinated services 
Understanding WCTO Services Aims 
and Objectives: FS Workers 
perspective only 

Well 
Understood 

Well 
Understood 

Well 
Understood 

Well 
Understood 

Well 
Understood Well Understood 

FS Working Relationships with WCTO 
Team (internal) or WCTO Provider 
(external) 

Strong Strong Not strong Strong Strong Not strong 

Information Sharing Average High Level Not evident High Level Average Minimal 

FS and WCTO work collaboratively to 
provide co-ordinated services 

Consistent 
practice 

Consistent 
practice 

Not 
consistent 
practice 

Consistent 
practice 

Not consistent 
practice 

Not consistent 
practice 

* These results are for the six month period March 2012 to September 2012 
^ These figures are for the twelve month period December 2011 to November 2012 
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2.7. Potential actions to improve alignment between FS and WCTO services 

Based on the findings of this research, the researchers have identified the following 
potential actions that the Ministries of Social Development and Health could consider 
taking to improve alignment between FS and WCTO services so that vulnerable whānau 
have improved access to a network of services that deliver co-ordinated care.   
 
Table 6 – Potential actions to improve alignment between FS and WCTO services 
Key  Feature of an 
aligned service 

Finding Potential Actions 

FS and WCTO 
providers are well 
informed about each 
other’s services  

The provider survey 
established that there is an 
opportunity to enhance FS 
and WCTO key workers 
understanding of the aims 
and objectives of each other’s 
services and their respective 
roles and responsibilities.  
 

Create opportunities for 
training and networking 
opportunities for FS and 
WCTO teams to better 
understand each other’s 
services and in particular, the 
potential points of alignment 
between the two services. 

 While acknowledging that 
each provider is unique in its 
service approach, the 
research found some 
common denominators that 
improved chances of whānau 
access to a network of 
services. 

Disseminate and promote 
good practice model with 
providers and further refine 
the model as more lessons 
are learnt about how to 
maximise alignment between 
the two services.  
 
 

FS and WCTO 
providers have 
strong working 
relationships 

Relationships are key to 
opening up networks of co-
ordinated care for FS clients. 
Yet some providers did not 
demonstrate recognition of 
the importance of strong 
working relationships for 
aligned service delivery.  

As part of programme 
planning for FS or WCTO 
services, ensure that there 
are strategies and 
appropriate opportunities for 
investing time and effort to 
build relationships between 
WCTO or FS providers. 

FS and WCTO 
actively share 
information 

Some FS services reported 
struggling to network with 
WCTO and other 
professionals including 
midwives, district nurses, 
social workers, CYF, Police, 
early childhood education 
sector. 

Create and/or support local 
and regional WCTO and FS 
meetings to encourage the 
sharing of information. 

 Each programme has their 
individual client management 
system.  In co-located 

Undertake further work to 
determine how a greater 
level of information sharing 
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Key  Feature of an 
aligned service 

Finding Potential Actions 

services, either team cannot 
have ready access to client 
information. 

can be achieved between FS 
and WCTO services. 

 FS reported low rates of 
referral from WCTO 
providers of vulnerable 
families who could be eligible 
for FS. 

Create incentives for WCTO 
providers to link with FS 
providers when they identify 
vulnerable whānau that meet 
FS criteria. 

FS and WCTO 
providers collaborate 
to provide co-
ordinated care to 
whānau  

Providers who have higher 
rates of WCTO check 
completions have effective 
referral processes for 
tamariki.  

As part of contracting with 
providers, targeting and 
supporting providers that 
offer their clients a 
continuum of care with a 
network of providers and 
services. 

 FS providers are restricted to 
specific sub regions, while 
WCTO is nationwide. 

Consider aligning the service 
coverage areas of each 
programme. 

 In the WCTO programme, 
whānau receive core contacts 
are completed as they fall due 
(i.e. age dependent) rather 
than at the time of referral 
from FS. 
 

Consider strategies for the 
WCTO contract that will 
encourage the prioritisation 
of FS (vulnerable) children to 
ensure they have their core 
contacts completed. 
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Appendix One – Research Tools 

A1 Interviews Guides 

INTERVIEW GUIDE  
Providers Delivering FS and Well Child Tamariki Ora Services6 

This guide is indicative of the relevant subject matter to be covered. It is designed to allow freedom of any 
additional relevant topics that may arise during the interview. 
 
Introduction  

• Introduce self/Kaipuke. 

• Purpose of research: to undertake over a range of models of FS and WCTO 
provision to identify strengths, challenges and integration of the various 
existing models. The final deliverable will be a report outlining findings of the 
research. 

• What do we mean by ‘integration’: integration means that whānau and in 
particular vulnerable tamariki and whānau have access to a coordinated 
network of care.  It means providers don’t work in isolation, that providers 
share information when it’s appropriate and that whānau don’t have to 
navigate a complex system to get what they need, when they need it. 

• Purpose of the interview: We are interested in your thoughts on the strengths 
(what works) and any challenges that impact on the way FS and WCTO 
services currently work together.  Your insights and experience provide 
valuable information to inform the on-going implementation of the services.  

• All information is confidential. Participant has the right to refuse to answer 
any questions without any impact on them or their provider/s, and without 
needing to give a reason.  

• Information sheet, informed consent, and audio recording. 

• Time: maximum of 45-90 minutes depending on how much you have to say.  

• Any questions before we begin? 

Understanding of the role and contribution of WCTO to FS   

1. What do you understand to be the purpose of WCTO provision (what does this 
service aim to achieve through its work with children and families)?  

2. What role does WCTO play in supporting FS to work with vulnerable children 
and their whānau? 

  

                                                        
 
6 A second guide (based on this guide) was developed and tailored specifically for providers who were 

contracted solely to provide FS (not WCTO). 
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Process and structures of both services    (Duration 5-10 minutes) 

3. Describe how WCTO is delivered within your organisation  
 
Show provider card that shows Tier 2 TO Schedule of WCTO services (from MOH) 
Prompts 

− Referral process (self-referral, other) 
− Engagement with whānau, friends, etc who brought the tamariki to service? 

barriers to engagement? 
− Entry (registration etc) 
− Home visit or service at provider premises 
− Assessment  
− How do you manage FS clients under this service? 
− Referrals to non-WCTO services 
− Process for follow-up checks. 

 
Understanding of the role and contribution of FS to WCTO   

 
3. What do you understand to be the purpose of FS (what is FS wanting to achieve 

through their work with vulnerable children and their whānau)? 
 

4. What role does FS play in supporting WCTO to work with vulnerable children 
and their whānau?  

 
5. Describe  how FS is delivered within your organisation (Duration 5-10 minutes) 

 
Show provider card that shows FS services (from MSD FS Manual) 
Prompts 

− Referral process 
− Entry (registration etc) and engagement with whānau, barriers to 

engagement 
− Home visit process 
− Strengths and Needs Assessment  
− Referrals to non-FS services 
− Exit (planned, unplanned, transfer and re-entry) 

 
6. Key points of difference between the two services  (Duration 15 minutes) 
 
What do you see as the: 

− key similarities between the two services? 

− key points of difference between the two services? (eg . FS for priority 
whānau, whereas WCTO for all pepi aged 0-5 years) 
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7. Extent of current integration   (Duration 15-20 minutes) 
 
Within your organisation, are FS and WCTO currently delivered in a coordinated 
way? If so, can you give me some examples of how this coordination happens?  

 
Prompts 

− How do the staff delivering FS and WCTO work together to deliver services? 
How does communication occur between the teams? 

− Do they share the same Manager? 
− Are there any challenges or tensions in delivering the two services? If so, 

what are they? 
− Do you share information and/or data with the WCTO? 
 
 

8. Provider views on integration   (Duration 15-20 minutes) 

a) From your perspective, do you see potential for FS and WCTO staff to 
improve the way they  work together to i) help each other do their job better 
and ii) better support vulnerable children and their whānau?  

− How would this work in practice? 

− What would you see as the advantages and challenges of working in this way?  

− Can you give me three words to describe what this type of integrated 
programme delivery would look like from your perspective? 

b) How would you know that both teams are working well together? How 
would you monitor this?  

 

9. Other issues      (Duration 15 minutes) 

Are there any other issues that support these two services working together?  
Are there any other issues that prevent these two services working together? 
 
Other issues: 

− any cultural models of service delivery  
− barriers to accessing families etc  
− logistics/reporting and contractual issues and impact on service delivery. 
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A2 Provider Surveys 

PROVIDERS SURVEY 
Providers Delivering FS and Well Child Tamariki Ora Services7 

Tēnā koe 

Kaipuke, an independent research and evaluation company, is undertaking a brief, confidential survey on 
the Ministries of Health and Social Development FS and WCTO services. As a provider of one or both 
services, we are keen to hear your views about your experience of delivering one or both of the services. 

The survey will only take 10 minutes of your time. Information from the survey will be used to help the 
Ministries of Health and Social Development consider the potential integration of the services.  

The survey is voluntary. Your responses will be grouped anonymously with others in the final report. We 
will collect your survey on the day of our visit. 

 

Name of Provider: _________________________________________________ 

Service: FS/Well Child Tamariki Ora (circle which applies for your role) 

Your role/title within the FS or WCTO Service: _______________________________ 

Co-located with FS/Well Child Tamariki Ora Yes/No (circle which applies)  

Organisational factors 

1. I understand the aims and objectives of:  

i. WCTO 
1 

Strongly 
disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

ii. FS 
1 

Strongly 
disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

Comments: 
 

2. I understand the roles and responsibilities at operational and strategic levels of  

i. WCTO 
providers 

1 
Strongly 
disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

ii. FS 
providers 

1 
Strongly 
disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

Comments: 

                                                        
 
7  A second survey (based on this survey) was developed and tailored specifically for providers who were 

contracted solely to provide FS (not WCTO). 
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3. We currently work closely with the provider of WCTO /FS? 

1 
Strongly disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

Comments: 
 

4. There is strong communication between FS services and WCTO within our organisation. 

1 
Strongly disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

Comments: 
 

5. There is currently a high degree of information sharing between our FS programme and the WCTO 
provider or WCTO arm of our organisation 

1 
Strongly disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

Comments: 
 

6. We are adequately resourced to provide joined up care with WCTO 

1 
Strongly disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

Comments: 
 

7. We receive management and professional support to provide joined up care with WCTO 

1 
Strongly disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

Comments: 
 
 

Organisational culture and professional issues 

8. Our team culture has a  high degree of trust and rapport among team members 

Within FS Strongly disagree  
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

Strongly agree  
5 

Across FS and 
WCTO 

Strongly disagree 
 1 
 

2 3 4 
Strongly agree  

5 
 

Comments: 
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9. Information sharing regularly occurs 

Within FS Strongly 
disagree 1 2 3 4 Strongly agree  

5 

Across FS and 
WCTO 

1 
Strongly 
disagree 

2 3 4 5 
Strongly agree 

Comments: 
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